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Norman Lohoff,
Clebanoff Ind
Civic Music Year

COD-

,
The Nonnao Lu\otr Choir
. ' aJld the ClebanoJf Strlnp hlgbllgbt the 26th Annlwnary ol
..ilie 5t.... Cloud Civic Muaic ~
IOdation. • Three more great
CODCtl'U will be ci:u»en OD the
bub of campaign week results.
Among aome of the artiata
and groupe appearlng'here in
former yeara are the MJnnea.
~ Symphony Orc:heotra.

Mr. llapbael Grem

Rogeriw~~~=

Amara, Jerom, Hine,, Robert
Merrlll. Isaac Stem and Stech.-

Membership Drive ~ M:.0~ will be sold
Planned By SNEA . ~. th~i;.~s~•t,:.~
.

•·

~

ammaJ. mem.benhip
ddft of the Studmt National
Sllacatkm · Aaodatlon will be
WI nat week. October 5-12.
• NCOnd floor 8'ewart Hall
Imm 8 L m. to 4 p. m. The
CIIIII: of membenhlp le $:1.00.
~~ ~ ~ : ;

lwmtireecbool"year. Weurge
lllaclmtawbo ueplannlngtogo
......
_
_ . lojolnnowand
IMchlng
-- . . , . bendlla,help-.
Ill joumala, namn:h materaJld oala,ylmprovementa.
Tbr: drive wlllbe , tartedwith
•hpeo.medingMondayevenbta; at 8 p. m. in Headly Hall
audllortum followed by a aoclal

llour.

Thie organization le for anyone mlainC the teaching pro-

•

· 4 p. m. an~ in thedormatorlea.
Only memben can attend the
five ICbeduled coocerta to be
ah.own in Techn1cal High
School auditoriuni. The Man-benhip fee le $3.50.
The Gamma Sigma sorority
le helping oondyd this drive.

ACT Test Set
For October 14th
All ,tudenta who have applied for Teacher F..ducation
mwt tak£the ACT lesl Sign
up for th1a test on theformpoeted outaide oftheOfflceofTeacher F.ducation, SH 104. The
test will be given as followa:
ACT &9:30 p. m., Wednesday, October 14, Brown
Hall aud,lto:riwn!

Eight 91. Cloud Slalellludmla ha_ 1-1 _
u 1- B
. 1 g- ·
candldalea. Plclun,,d left to right. Ibey ue: (row one)
Fnmde
Guth, ~ Ray, Bonme ADiu, (row two) l'auldle Akin, Nancy Detbr, Marilyn Rlenon, (not plcbm,d) Lorilee Solmooa.

Donna-,

Brothers Four, Coronation, f ootbaD
Game, Parade llighlight llomeooming
i.,i.;;.....,._.

Homecoming 1964 promioes lloabl wilh afalry tale Iheme.

•-n,aplloo,

afaculty-tlludmloklt,bannenlnllllngbmlnd~al-B,
I gQuem.
"We make more promioes evay year," CIMDlllfflled l ) a - ~ co-cbalnnan.
of Homecoming. 'lblayear be h<..-.,r"mon, aclkm than_...."
To continue the BomtUJddng .prll. bullom emphulng "TecbnicaJ Failure"
for Mkblgan Tedi willllf!llfortwmtyfivecmla on Wedmaday, October 7. Al the
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Saturday. It will beheld.at the
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F.panon and Sipna Gamma
commg. "l'bl! awarda will be
l'h1; lloma - - , Shoe- bum ma t b e - o f mamBaD; ,._Aldn...,._ ....- lhrougb

Epeilon and Diota.
Voting fer the Queen will
continue from 8 L m. until
4 p. m.. on Friday, Oclpber 9.
The resuJta of. the voting will
begivenal8p.m.thatevming
u the 1964 Homecoming
Queen le crowned.
After the coronation a
queen•• reception will be held

The 1964 HOIDeCIIJllliog _...
tivitita iDdude a rm:mber of
evena ·o1 ialerat lo Jdun:ling
ahmmi. Almnni npmatioll
will tabplaa: 9Lm..k>5p. m.
at Sela F"Jdd,. and 6:30-7:30
p. m. in Ganey' ~
Ahmm1 _choir rmeanaJ will
bebeld.at 11Lm..inroom132.
Sl£wut Hall

plays,

nowlly -

Soc1o1J

Thae tickdl willallowtbebolder to attmd all leruhowinp of
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PaMorale
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dm time aince no admia&iom
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Frosh·
To written
Elect Leaders
· ·Much has
and said concerning the upcoming

.f.

been

presidential election( , Thete are many of you who cannot help
but feel tha't'this1V1 Ii. little fB.r removed since you will not be voting.
· , - Freshmen, In p8¥1icular, are not old enough to vote and are also
· enmeshed In the Intricacies of adjusting lo a whole new way of Ille.
However, there Is an electloncomlnguplnthe near future which
does conoern you dlredly and In which you can participate and
vote. This Is the 'election being held Clctober 21 lo·choose three
members of the'lreshman classforthe Student Senate. The election
Is youn; onlyfresf4nenC11Dyote. Ilwlll profit you as.an Individual
. and your class as a whale. _II need not be experienced vicariously.
Partldpatlon ln·,and attention lo student governiru,,I should be
an lmportanf,_part ~of_y~ college life. College should be a sort
. of testing growid f<>~ . l!...11!..aa1>_!ratlons and theories. And what bet. ter ·asplratloi:i tblin.i!>.~ - uooddtizen?
; · Wlio of yout"many:new.acquallan""" could best represent you

..

~ Sen~?

~-'~ill~ ~".:!'1o~::i~': ~~a!J

I • senslblJ
iih~hli" or her responslbWtles to you and to the
whole college :'seriously; '.should be a leader. , People with these
quallflcallone are.DOI.hard.lo ·,pot ·
·
11ie ainciiclilei:..1ll-'iieed·aul.stance In the running of their campaigns. Behlndtbe·~
cainpalgn managing and poster-paint- ·
Ing ls an ·Jmportant ·l)!irt of- any •election on·any level. Hone of

· 1our ~:~~:~ offer to help.
·
H you ·ha=imy..Jnd!natlon whatsQever !<> .run for the Senate,
don't just 'ahnlg·your·sh:oulders and wait for next year. The tllDe
.to begin ls now. Lack of experlen<,e'·need not be a hlndranoe as
long as you ars ...1111;,;.;._to work and to learn.
·
F"""1Jnin .;;rij~ '.feel that they should concentrate on the
studlee for. ~;,1,)le•
shun the ou~ activities. Obviously II
would not be.wise .to join ~
-o r ~ o n on campus during
the first qwltter;you·are l!l scliool hoV(!OVer, these "e,ctra" activities
of ",'lll~llfe.·
are interested, beco-

ana

x

I._ :r;.,~.~~-part

ru,;

. It. ia .01;;;.-;,.;;:,tiiit ·noteveryoue Cll!l
for election and not
everyone cilJi,.,miike posten. H you will not' be Involved In any of
· these roles theNl~y<>u play will still be·vir,.l for you are the voters.
· ~ ; . ' : / ~ ~;~our ',"liege and II ls yo".' Senate. · Think

-- - - - .C0 .rnptl, S:=.G
, ws Rap1•d. Iy
- ro_
Griping ·ls a .aoldler.'s hiallenable right And ·evtdently the unasaallable rlgllt.of.atudents al.so. Whatla wrong with this campus?
iJust~~•~~)!i!'ll:!ei1YOU. . · · , ·
' The llbrary.:lm!t:open enough houn, the line at G ~ Commons Is too longi .ihe•dorm 1,o~ ars too early, the ~ o n
procedw'e' ls-:foo.liwblved.
.
• - . '
In this coiiiiayof free speech rio one Is questioning your right
to critlcµe wh~.ybu feel conditions should be bettered or changed.
. But perhaps. there Is a side lo this proble,;n that should be con-

.,.

Time For Action
byJimKar<

"Ememlam In lhe of Uberty la
no vke. moderation 1n the pursuit of p.i..
tlce II no vlrtue. 1'
In
tbla dear, eloquent · - PrealdeoUal nominee Barry Go-baa VOio-

:

~ - : U o ~ ~ n g ~ctee,{>

aentlment that aeem.1 to have bein llubmerpd and derided by the currmt De-

mocratic adminlatration.
Barry Goldwater la

·

oflerlna lhe

Amer1can people • choke. A cbok:e bet-

Tene: conunentl iMued from the White .
Ho- " . . . lull ol aound and fwy altlnotblnlr."
.
'1llij _ . . , . , .· people
to
~ that pulling • beagle'• earl and
marathon walJdni a.round the Wb1te
Houae II newa and that U. S. · marlnel
beiDg llauP,tered ln Viel Nam II an un~ releptecl to tbe badt
paaea or our newspapera. There II a da.n--"

haw - -

~~~rn':?~~=.

ed. news. .
.
.
.
Hu the llopn ''BctterDeadThanRed" .

Dem somehow reverted?

·nave our abun:·

dant material good, ma.de ua

10

toft ln

~::.~.r.!11.::"and...: ::%~~==:~ .•
:;!'-;,:rid.~ "abot that wu ~ w > d do':.'\:::."::~ the~ llq.
Can lhe Amertcan public be lulled -

of. Pip ""ldtera decetvecl. Will ~t~:i~~ha"! :?~.c:ieL~~-==
OD1y to compromlae and p....,_the lluaalan our backa to the wall will we try to emulue
.Beer to win an everludi,g peace.
W.• have· alloftd a wall to be built our~k.ter _the.,......;:
lam that baa made tbla _country etrouc;

1n Berlin, mlaalle-baaeoplaeed-mllea
·the courap to lace reality.·
.
from our. ""utKern border and American
The enemy II . CoDlmunllm and the
llghtlllg men to be murdaed In Viet Nam. ·
sldered.
•
.
. . Can we k,ep yielding ground In the
St Cloud State ls suffering from growing pains. Fifteen yr,;,.,; .,.
~
1 ~anawen to that tbreat In fear.
ago the enrollment on Cl!JDPU8 :was 1,999. _The student population Th.e United States ha.I alwayabeenapeace- ltlck e ~ u~
for the 1964:,6µ_,l!!;h9ol y_e ar ls·over 5,000. A_growth this rapid
loving natton but never a padller.
have the courage to even indlcate to that
must cause problerne here as well as any where else. Fai,llltles
Tbla preotdenUal campaign baa been a

=:::~

ana

.tg_::~'::-:.~

~~=~~===

have been outmoded
outgrown almost overnight Approprla- ~HB:t'~ro~0
tlons for new facilities· have not grpwn with cprresponding rapid- not hide the tnadequaclee or our current
tty. Building programs take time. In the early 1950's Old Shoe foreign policy. Bany Goldwater baa been
, and -Lawrence..Hall sufficed as dormitory units. Today there Is
accused or playing "Brlnlananahlp." NoroOm for over (600 people in dormitory housing. And still the thing, however, le mentioned about Comstudents come and it ls not enough.
·
~~: ~~:~;:,ur.;8:'~
The physical layout of the campus has changed much·in the TenecommentslaauedfonntheWhlteHouee
last five years. It will change even D)0re In the next five. In the
future the building programs will probably catch up to the need.
St Cloud Is a good school. In the future It can and will be even
better. As II grows In population so .also should it grow In reputation and academic. excell~ce.
.
The point is th~t you students who are a part of these 11 adolescent years" of the college; •!' you. will, are playing a big role In
d~termlntng the excellence of the school and Its reputation In years .
to come.
No one is going to complain if you are a little bitter about the
fact that you were late for class because you couldn't find a parkIng place; but let your criticism be constructive rather than destrllct\ve.
4'

=

Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Balf

NORTHWESTERN .
.BANK'and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue ·and ht St. Sq.

~~~~

C:!--.:::A;. 7'.!1Lt.

!.U:::
~~;~:rt=~~-=- ..
then be ,topped. But u long ae we tremble at the 1ound or bla voice, and hide
the stick behind our back be will keep advancing. And if we llve with thll Idea too
long very 100n we will give up the ltick.

Ladlel and Gentlemen,_o.u r bluff hu

been called. We muet ehow our cardl or

~ncedetbe~

OPENING SOON!

The-House Of Pizm
Dining Room, Delivery Service, Takeout Orders
1.9 South 5th Avenue

Granite And Sandblasting Tools Add Up
To Masters Degree For SCS Stu.dent

=

Roger Scb.wttalla'• ma1ter'1

S:=st~l~uJ
State Colleaie,
0

AA a matter of tact, it weight
250 pounds and had to be delive.red 19 the review committee
on wbeell and lo a crate.
Tbe P.roject. flnt of lta kind
at the oollege, LI a llab of oatlve SL Cloud granite on which
Scbwltalla hu carved a relief

.

Schwllalla bo'.j,roduced-a

==L

new work of art by w,-

lng eandblaat acuJ_
i>ture on g,,anlte depicting Odin In a

Vlklgablp.
. . - ·.
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'SPAN Group A9nowices Plans·
For Current ~on~ Travels

-..

Ptojec:t

for

=•

;~uz-:,~~f

lhe couatry ' they ue lo vlall.

Ina&:;= the SPANer re-

turm' to collep 'and continues
Since then, Dine coll,po ln- ·• 1o prepore hla, 60 pap mlnl-

~

. ~~u!~=in

to== ~-=m:=-~~

aod tent ov.er 700 carefully

-Unent.·
~~~
Four countrle. are \la-

whk:b ex-

mu.nlty• progr&Dl"

1s expecled of every •tudenL
'
Many SPANen have re-

ually v1a1ted each IUIDIDU.
In order to gain more than ta1oed tbelr iDten1t 1n foreign
"tou.mt lmowiedce" of their · affa1n and gone into governboat countrlee:, two yean are ment otn.ca. trade concern.,
,i.v....i lo lhe lrlp.
aud teachlns both In America
· SPANen are dlOeen 1n fbe and abroad.
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HEIIB:AND THERE

.
Sludeals For Jolmson

~u: f~e~g ::-1:1&

available and oomea 1n many
colon. Here LI an artLIUc and
a.rch1tectural uae for gramte
bu not been fully devel-

:~

I

Applicaiiom .wpled

~ fur~:ii~
00

b l u ~ had ueverhad a

:;,::::u
...be =~p::
a·
ago. Flnt
ject
month
be
obeerved and queatlooed work-

i:.=~=

en at leveral SL Cloud era

All 1tudentl who have completed 48 quarter credita at SL
Cloud State College IIUlllmake
applicatlon for a major program of abldy. Tran.afer ,tudentl who tramfer more than
4 p.~.- 48 quarter credlta m111t apply
fu room n8, .Stewart Hall for a major program o/. atudy
'I1M, 8tudm& tor Johnson:,

~vine• ~ r • ,

~~

SCS Prof~rs
Awarded Phd's.
Vernon Tarrell WU award-

ed a ftl. D. degree in mlllk
at the State Unlvenlty oflowa.
Harold K....., .-vec1 an
Ed. D. degree in mualc: education from Colorado State College, Greeley.
Both are ualltant profeuon of mua1c.
Robert Ryan, auiatant profeuor of lnduat:rtal aria, WU
awarded an Ed. D. degree lo
ind...trlal .,.. education, alao

~ ·at Colorado Stale Collep.

Tlclillllnlllllll
The
1964 Homecoming
Dance will be held at the Granite City• ~llaeum _fro!ti 9 p. m.
until 1 a. ·,o.. Saturday, October 10. Music will be furn1abed

~~:t'i~
t:;.
Rl.:t~us::~~
upon comPletton'
i-ue.da.y through Friday in the
:U;-1!.t ~~,;:~- ofimmediately
one quarter at SL Cloud
Stewart Hall ticket booth for
a blparllaon organlzatlon open State College. Appllcatlons

rfci'1

·\-=:-l

Art-;;-~ d
DIAMOND RIN8
A-dlMtOffiddeefanMINllt
1Mo1NM .......... 1t . . . . . . . .
AIWMNl'I 50 ml1lantfl rtnc.
TtlrH qpecl•l'1 I•,_. di••

- - - • •1LOW11You"' ...

M•mofAltoltwdQallty

_..,._.flDrll'llYPZl.&Q
twlM,ofOIMlrM.

fei1i,Jewelers
"St. Cloud's Finest
Diamond Store"

clu~t

to anyone interated 1n Jolning
the taak force dedicated to work

maY

for

Hall 112.

Pl:Nldent Johnson.

be leCUl'ed in the Academic Dean'• Office, Stewart

::.:C
~ ::-='t..:! :r..':c.~_n:,::-~
.,_
Ml
Y°"'
TO

- A:iiy 1tudenta -intereatedlnlnftANICllm _.,_
Dff&JU o,
PU.NI UQWUMDffl
atrumental mUllc are urged to
ITIVINI IIIOI. fOWIDATION, INC.
contact Mr. H8.l'Vey Waugh,
'10-612 DelCOTT 11U1G., IT. PAW. I,..... .
A NOM-l'IIOffl cov.
director
the orchestra
-in ~====~U~N~D~ER~G:RA~D~S,~C~LIP~A~N~D~SA~V~E=====:room
-134of
Stewart
Hall.
~

..

BOTTLED BY

Hearing Tests

BERNICK'S

Each new atudent m111thave
a hearing test 'Ibeae teats are
offered ooceeachquarter. Time
and place of the coming tests
will be publl8hed soon.

fa~t!:inv~
in

Talahl Lodge 18 located across
the river
Riverside Park.
Refreahmenta will be served.

in

INC.

UINQIILANOtnYt.-~•

CORNER POCKET
~ - IP

_

1!~';~F:?y~~~
Soft Drinks
Sandwiches

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY
NOON to MIDNIGHT
StJNDAY 10:00 to MIDNIGHT

The B111ineaa Club of SL
Cloud State College will bold
ltl llnt monthly meeting on
Monday, October 5 at' '/:30
p. m. at Talahl Lodgl,!. All
Sophomores are especially encouraged to attend. Meinberahlp"--~W be accepted al full
time. mde. leave
front of
Stewart Hall at 7:00 p. m.

..Swi-n,'-'-

Fun For Everyone! Bring Your Date

Business Club

futude!::en~~

821 St Germain

Nobluffthanapadiof11,1111.Refitls
1vall•ble everywh•re. Mede In U.S.
t 1ny stationery, variety, book storet

the price of $1 a couple. 'I1ck.ets will not be sold at the Collaeum the night of the dance.

AHentlan SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Studonts-U.S. CIHnns

lmtrumentalists Needed

~-we

alao tncbm lelected honor 11'1dentl at the city'• art lnatitule.
How wW Scbwltalla lhlpbb

lte oorporatlon. •
When be _thought be had

H1■ m1111&a..

lheCltizem:
nationally
known
Young
'for
Johnton, will bold ltl first or-

Ada-, who

art department plam to ofler

~::1=
==- tow:_ :=:! !:en~~
·ve
=---~..:n.~~

~8':f°L Nu:~~ f. ~~ .=-w:.::.- gnu,lle l!rma. Actual lmtruo~:"!:o
operaJ:iona at No,rth StarGran-

.:,~ :; =~v: -~

the ICU}pturetothe

to

on the granite llab, lheo apoollege for pennaomt dilplay.
plied a rubber 1tencll to control
And Dr. Acla.ml bu padl:y a.othe man-made 1andltorm.
oollege for permanent dlapla)',
Although Scbwltalla doesn' t
and Dr. Adams bu gladly acaped to win any awarda with
one bu ,uggated how to ban&
hi.I" creation. he be1Jeve1 he bu
lL
won a point
~ ~ - - - ' - - - - : : : - -",
" Graolte ~ LI a IOOO

Dr. -

father.god of Nordic mythol-

Mhmelota ln 19'7 OD tbepdn- . inC with the- people and work-
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